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Here's How Court Act6V 
in Cases Related to Riot 

What has happened to 
those arrested since rioting 
broke out in Memphis last 
Thursday? 

Since then police have 
been at their busiest in histo-

' ry — and so have the the 
three divisions of City Court,' 
handling charges in connec-
tion with violence and cur-
few violations. So far 342 
cases have been on the dock-
ets of the three city judges -
Bernie Weinman, Ray 
Churchill and Beverly 
Boushe. They have dis-
missecL27.....,Here's a list of 
the cases, showing what ac-
ting has_ been taken, and 
what cases are still pending. 

The names and identifica-
tions are directly from the 
court records. 

Bessie Fleming. 49, Negro, 347 Vance; 
slate charges of looting, burglary third 
degree and threatened breach of the 
Peace; not guilty plea, bound over end 
bond set at 52,020 cn burglary and loot-
ing. Breach of peace dismissed. 

Belva J. Burns, 25. Negro, Vance Hotel, 
state charges of threatened breach Of 
peace, looti g n and burglary third degree, 
all dismissed. 

Clarence T. Bell, 23. Negro, 1194 Lau-
derdale, city and state charges of car-
rying a pistol and threatened breach of 
the peace; bond set at 5750, continued 
Until April 24. 

Whitney T. Bankston, 25, Negro. 1111 
College, state charges of threatened 
breach of the peace, and city and state 
Charges of loitering, all dismissed. 

Willie B. Smith, 40, Negro, 1891 S. 
Parkway E.. city and state charges of 
Carrying a pistol an hreatened breach 
of the peace; band set t  at S750, continued 
until April 19. 

Oliver T. Williams, 20, Negro, 9111 Tut-
ley. city and state charges of carrying a 
dangerous weapon. threatened breach of 
the peace; city and state charges of 
disorderly conduct; city and state 
charges of curfew violation; band set at 
$750. continued until April 16. 

Eugene Jackson. 24, Negro, 776 Rich-
mond; city rind slate cancels of violation 
of curfew; city and state charges at Car-
rying a dune -cos weapon; city and 
state charges of disorderly conduct, and 
threatened breach of the OCaCe. Curlew 
violations and breach of pence dismissed 
GS well as City charges of carrying 0 
dangerous weapon and disturbing Ilse 
Peace; not guilty oleo an the stale charge 
of carrying a weapon and disorderly con. 
duct; bound over and bond set at $750. 

Eddie G. Banks, 20. Negro, 388 Hernan-
do. bound to the slate on $2,000 bond for 
third degree burglary and slate charge cf 

threatened breach of peace, dismissed. 
James Bailey, 19, Negro, 737 Resent. 

bound to the stole on 51,500 bond for 
disorderly conduct and third degree bur-
glary, slate charge of looting, dismissed, 
city charges of threatened breach of 
Peace and disorderly conduct, continued 
unfit April 18. 

(Indicate page, name of 
newspaper, city and state.) 

Ella M. role, 19, Negro, 1224 ht. Sev-
enth. No. 13; city and state charges of 
curfew vInIntinn, disorderly conduct and 
threatened drench at the peace, all dis- 
missed, 

Ethel Beard, 21, Negro woman. 265 
Caldwell, city and state charges of cur-
few violations and threatened breach of 
the genre, dismissed. 

Mille M. Jones, 20,  Negro, of Cleve-
1-^e 44 ,5 ." of 
curfew violation and threatened breach 
or the C.C.Ce dismissed; city and stnte 
charges of nirshtriding, carrying a pistol 
and bovine only roe head tient, continued 
until April 11, bond set at 5750. 

Steve Kale, SI. Nearn, of Cleveland 
Miss.; city and style chornes nf curfew 
vinlnllon and Mrentened breach of the 
sworn and city charge at nintstridinp, 
dismissed; stole charge ofnight 
(-erre:no IT weapon, continued ring! April 
H. dm minty cleg, 11,nel set at <750. 

Charlie Jones, 2S, Nenro, 1M2 Rnyner, 
city rind state charges of curfew violation 
dIsvissed 

.1(vves Franklin. 40. Negro, of 195 S. 
Fourth, state charge of threatened 
breath nf the nonce. dlernis‘ed. 

Roosevelt rein, 12. Near°, 7,15 Hernan-
do. stele cenrae nf threntened breach of 
the pence. dismksed: imoroner control of 
guns nest no driver's license continued 
until And! 17. 

I f,-,nh,11. 40. kl-nrn, '414 
Lettere, threatened breach of peace, dis-
missed. 

Alohense Ranks. 35. Negro, 1225 Cum-
mins. threatened breach of the peace: 
continued until April 13, peace bond of 
$750. 

Willie R. Jackson, 19. Negro. 1522 14a-
warn. threatened breach of peace dig-
missed. 

William H. Hianins. 25. Negro, of 242 
Oklahoma, threatened breach of peace, 
dis-cussed. 

Clyde Robinson. 22, Negro, of 969 lad-
les', state charges of looting, burglary 
third degree and threatened breach of the 

ieontinged until April 11. bond set 
at 91.nen. 

James E. Slack, 18. Negro, 875 Wood-
land, state charges of looting, threatened 
breach of peace and burglary third de. 
eree. continued until April 1, bond set at 
$1,000. 

Mark H. Williams, 45, Negro, 1745 5. 
Orleans, City and state charges of car-
rying a pistol. disorderly conduct, curfew 
violation and threatened breach of the 
Peace, continued until April 5, Bond set 
at 5750. 

Willie B. Lewis. 26, Nenro, 1403 Her-
ace. city and state charges of curfew 
violation; carrying a pistol and threat-
ened breach of peace, continued until 
April 4, bond set of 5250. 

Ellis N. Smith. 20. Negro. 1595 Carpen-
ter; city and stole charges of niehtridIng, 
curfew violations and threatened breach 
of peace; continued until April S, bond 
set at $250. 

Russell Allen, 31, Negro, 274 Adolphus, 
city and stets charges n. curfew viola-
tion. disorderly conduct, carrying a 
dangerous weapon and threatened 
breech of tM pence;continued until 
Arcs to. Mad s-1 • 

Chester Kirkendnil, 25, Negro, 535 E. 
Frank, city and dale charges of thrent-
enni breach of pence and curfew viola-
tionn. dismissed; city and elate charges 
of disorderly conduct nod unseeing a nis-
tot continued until April 18, not guilty 
plea. bond set of 0750. 

Alonzo Gray. 26. Negro, 317 Walker; 
city Shed state curfew violation charges 
dismissed. 

Leon N. Harrison. 18, Negro. of Cleve-
land. Mist., city and state charges of 

at the genre dismissed, city &memo of 
nlghts-leling and carrying a Pistol dis-
missed: st-te Oars, of nicht riding 
and carrying a pistol continued until 
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'manes E. Turner, 21. Negro, 733 Roa-
noke, bound to state on s500 bond on 
charge of disorderly conduct, state 
Charges of third degree burglary, looting 
and threatened breach of peace and city 
Marge of ,rticeirev.r1v,  conduct, all dis-

missed. 
John Thomas, 18, Negro, 665 Clifford, 

bound to the stole on 050u bond on charge 
of disorderly conduct, state charges of 
third degree burglary. Mreutened breach 
of peace and tooting and city charge of 

disorderly conduct. all dismissed. 
Gregory Hill. 20, Negro, 2051 Corry, 

state charges of looting and third degree 
burglary and threatened breach of peace. 
not guilty plea, and bound to the state on 
looting and burglary charges with bond 
set at S2.000. Breach of peace charge 
dismissed. 

• Rose Webb, 20, Negro woman, 194 S. 
• Fourth, state charges of threatened 
breach of the peace, looting and third 
degree burglary; not guilty plea end 
bound to the slate on third degree bur-
glary and looting with bond set at $2,000. 
Breach of peace dismissed. 

Preston Cross, 24, Negro. 347 Vance, 
state charges of loafing, third degree 
burglary and breach of the peace; not 
guilty plea and bound to state on bur-
glory and looting with bond set of $2,000. 
Breach of Peace charge dismissed. 

Vick Wallace, 28, Negro. 108 W. Mc-
Kellar; charges of looting, burglary third 
degree and threatened breach of the 
peace, all dismissed. 

Lawrence Junior, 30, Negro. 952 Leath, 
state charges of looting, breach of the 
peace and burglary bird degree; not 
guilty plea, bound to the state and bond 
set at 02,000 on burglary and looting. 
Threatened breach of the peace dis-
missed. 

Virgil L. -Coleman, 47, Negro, 347 
Vance; looting, third degree burglary 
and threatened breach of peace, all dis-
missed. 

Will Cross, 18, Negro, third degree bur-
glary, looting and threatened breach of 
the pence; not guilty plea, hnund to the 
state, bond set at 52,000. Threatened 
breach of peace dismissed. 

Willie M. Jackson. II. Negro. 593 Lucy; 
state charges of looting, third degree 
burglary and threatened breach of peace, 
oil dismissed. 

Raymond Webster, 23, Negro, 390 Bull. 
Mitten, carrying a dongernus wenoon; 
threatened breach of the peace and city 
and state charges of disorderly cenduCt, 
all continued until Anti! 12. 

Preston Price, 20, Necno,•771 Randle, 
City and state charges Of carrying a 
dangerous weapon, curfew violation, 
night riding and threatened breach of the 
Peace, all Continued until AprIl 16, with 
bond set at 0750. 

Chester H. Price, 22, Negro, 771 Ran-
die, city end stale charges of night rid-
Inn, curfew violation and threatened 
breach of the peace, conlInUbd until April 
16, and city hand set at 6750. 

Jerry Fletcher, 20, Negro, 752 S. Park-
way, city and stole charges of curlew 
violations, disorderly conduct and threat-
ened breach of the peace, continued until 
Anril 11. 

Eddie L. Willing's, 24, Negro, 2045 
Hunter, hin 2; city and stale charges 
of nightridinnrim rurfew violation,, 
Centinged until na•il 5, hend. 

David F. Roberlson, 19, Negro. 192 
McLemore, city and state changes M dig-
orderly conduct, curfew violations and 
threatened breach of the peace, all dis-
missed. 

Edmond Taylor, 20, Negro. 319e Roch-
ester, city and stale chews of disorderly 
conduct and curlew violations and threat-
ened breach of new,. nil dismissed. 

Gilbert A. Mendows, 22, Negro, 1655 
Parkway. stale charges of lording. bur-
glary third degree. and threatened 
breach of the acorn, continued until April 
I hand set at 51.000. 

John H. Calloway, 25. Negro, of 1381 
Hornet, city and State charnels of threat-
ened breach of the peace; disorderly con-
duct. and curfewiatalgIB021. all dig-
mi•sed. 

• 
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Apra 10. on not guilty bond set at 5500. 
Otis Carruthers, 19. Negro, 1205 Till-

man, city and state charges of curler 
Violations dismissed. 

Louis V. Moore. 29, Negro, 1191 S. 
Lauderdale, threatened breach of Dere. 
dismissed. 

Albert Moore.26. Negro, 932 A. Mc. 
Dowell, threatened breach of oeace, dis-
missed. 

Robert J. Brown, 31, Negro. 1140 Glen. 
view, threatened breach of peace. contln-
ued until Morch 30. no disposition listed 

on docket that date. 
Charles I. Buchannan, 25, Negro, 556 

Tote, threatened breach of peace. dis-
missed. 

Prophet Faulkner Jr., 25, Negro. 1337 
Adelaide, city and state charges of Cur-
few violation, dismissed. 

Johnnie M. Morrison, 29, Nero, 1337 
Adelaide; city and state charges of cur-
few violation, dismissed. 

James T. Mosby, 20, Negro, 24 W. 
Colorado; city and charges of curfew 
violation. disorderly conduct and threat-
ened breach of the peace all dismissed. 

Charles T. Hooper, 21, Negro, 1064 Ov-
erton; city and state charges of curler 
Violation dismissed; slate charge of car-
rying a dangerous weapon, bound to state 
on not guilty Plea and bond set of $250. 

Earnest Sheath, 21, Negro. 587 Marble, 
city and stole charges of curlew viola-
tions and threatened breath of peace. 

dismissed. 
Jomes W. Sutton, 26, Negro. 940 

Fourth, city and state charges of curfew 
violations, dismissed; city and state 
Charges of threatened breath of peace, 
carrying a dangerous weapon and resist-
ing arrest continued Until April 19, bond 
set at 57$0. 

Mort' L. Walls, 21, Negro, city and 
state charges of Curfew ylelatlen, els. 
Missed. 

Eddie C. Scott, 73, Negro, of Chicago. 
111., city and state charges of violation of 
curfew and disorderly counduct and state 
Charges of carrying a pistol and 
tnreotened breech of the oeece; all 
charges dismissed except the charge of 
carrying a pistol; not guilty plea, bound 
to state and bond set at 5250. 

Footsie M. House, 19, Negro, 825 S. 
Lauderdale; city and state charges of 
disorderly conduct dismissed; city and 
slate charges of curlew violation and 
threatened breach of peace, all dis-

missed. 
Pesos. L. Jordan, 19, Negro woman. 821 

S. Lauderdale; city and slate charges of 
curfew violation and disorderly conduct; 
curlew violation and threatened breach 
Of peace, all dismissed. 

Louis L. Welch. 40, Negro. 1429 Green-
Wood; city and state merges of Curfew 
violation, disorderly conduct and threat-

ened breach of peace, all dismissed. 
A. J. Farmer, 21, Negro, of 782 Edith 

No. 4, city and state charges of disorder-
ly conduct, threatened breach of peace 
and curfew violation, all continued until 
Aril 9, bond set at 5250. 

Louts Rankins Jr., 23, Negro, 11635. 
Cooper, city and state charges of curlew 
violation, disorderly conduct and threat-
ened breach of peace, continued until 

April 16, with a city peace bond at 5750. 
Charles E. Berson. 25, Nero. 1415 Ash; 

city and state charges of curfew viola-
tions and threatened breach of peace 
dismissed; city charges of nightriceng 
and carrying a pistol dismissed; state 
charges ofninhtriding and carrying 
Pistol, not guilty plea, bound to stole and 
bond set at 3500. 

Fred A. Nesbitt. 32, Negro, 1013 N. 
Third D, state charges of threatened 
breach of peace and disorderly conduct, 
dismissed. 

James B. Echols. 20. Negro. 1478 Bar-
ton. city charge of disorderly conduct 
Continued to later date. 

Michael J. Lewis, 21, 1071 Poplar No. 
16, city and stole charges of disorderly 
Conduct continued until April 18. 

Richard D. Gates, 18. Negro, 510 
Vance, lined 526 on city charoe or dlsor. 
Urn/ conduct. state chrge of disorderly 
COnduct, dismissed. 

Robert G. Croker, 23, 1071 Poplar No. 
8, state charges of threatened breach of 
peace and dIscrderly conduct and cite 
chortle of disorderly conduct continued 
until later date. 

Joe Travis. 21. 591-F Lauderdale, state 
charges of disorderly conduct and threat-
ened rronch of nsace end city cearge of 
disorderly conduct tOntInued until Aril 

Bert A. Curtis. V. Negro, 1755 S. Third, 
state charges of looting, third degree 
burglary and disorderly conduct, not 
polity oleo, bound to state on 51.000 bond; 
stale charge of threatened breach of 

neoce. disnessert: c.tv ce-ree of disor-
derly conduct continued until Aoril 10. 

James E. Smith, 29, Negro, 784 5. Paul 
No. 4. stole charges of larceny and re - 
celving stolen property, lootffin and 
threatened broach of peace continued un-

tit April 4. 
Roy Love Jr., 21. Negro. 1984 Frisco 

No. 1, slate charges el disorderly conduct 
and threatened breach of nence and city 
charge of disorderly conduct continued 
Until Atoril 11. 	• 

Jesse Louts Jordon. 26. Negro, 361 
Able, state charge of dlsorderlY conduct, 
not guilty plea, bound to slate on 1150 
bond; city charge of disorderly conduct, 
dismissed. .e•-•-•----•• 

Willie T. Norman, 33, Negro. 1053 
Peace Rd.. stole charges of threatened 
breach of peace and disorderly conduct 
and city charge of disorderly conduct 
continued until April 19. 

William Akins Jr., 14, Nears, Cordova, 
state charges of threatened breach of 
Peace and disorderly conduct and city 
charge of disorderly conduct, all dis-

missed. 
Oscar Henry Henan, 36, Negro, 245 

Scott No. 2. state charge of disorderly 
conduct, not guilty plea, bound to stole 
on $500 bond; state charge of threatened 
breach of peace, dismissed; city charges 
of disorderly conduct and malicious mis-
chief contluned until April 17. 

Sylvester Gledney, 28, Negro, 1754 Bis-
mark No. B. state charges of threatened 
breach of peace and disorderly conduct 
and city charges of malicious mischief 
and disorderly Conduct, oil continued un- 
til April 23. 

Merle Ruth Griffin, 19, Negro, 909 
Jams, state chargzs of trial degree bur-
glary and looting, not guilty plea, bound 
to state on 52,000 bond. 

James E. Weathers Jr., 2L Negro, 1257 
College, state charges of assault and bat-
tery, disorderly conduct and threatened 
breach of peace continued until Aril 11. 

Willie gales Jr., 21, Negro, 919 E. Per-
son, state chrges of threatened brench of 
peace and disorderly conduct, dismissed; 
fined 525 on city disorderly conduct 
chair. 

George Ravford, 24, Negro, 1314 MIssls-
slant, fined $25 on city charge of diser-
derly conduct; not guilty oleo on stale 
cherries of disorderly conduct end threat-
ened breach of peace. bound to state on 
0500 bond. 

Joseph W. Gray. 25. Negro, of 669 E. 
McLemore, threatened breach of the 
peace, dismissed. 

Jimmy Richardson, 20, Negro, 667 
Fronk Circle, not guilty oleo on state 
oarge of disorderly conduct, hound to 
state on MO bond, stole chcrpe of threat-
ened breach of peace, dismissed; fined 

325 on city charge of disorderly conduct. 
John Henry Maxwell, 20, Negro, 373 

Danny Thomas, not guilty plea on state 
chores' of Moline and third degree bur-
Mere, bound to slate on 02,000 bond; 
state charges of threatbreach of pence 
and disorderly conduct and city charge of 
disorderly conduct, ail dismissed. 

James. B. Conley, 44, Negro, 611 Walk-
er, fined 350 on city charge of disorderlY 
conduct; state charges of disorderly con-
duct, resisting arrest end threatened 
breach of peace and city charge of resist-
ing arrest, all dismissed. 

Willie D. White, 40, Negro, 1343 Lat-
ham, state Charges of threatened breach 
of peace, resisting arrest and disorderly 
conduct and city charges of resisting 
arrest and disorderly conduct continued 
until April 10. 

Dean Roy Hill, 24, Negro, 672 Vance 
Apt. 8. fined 050 on City charge of disor-
derly conduct; state chnrges of disorder. 
ly conduct, resisting arrest, and threat-
ened breach of peace and city Charge of 
resisting arrest, ail dismissed. 

Leroy Collins, 21, Negro, 220 Linden, 
fined 550 on city charge of oisorderlY 
conduct, state charges of threatened 
breach of peace, resisting arrest and dis-
orderly conduct and city charge Of resist-
ing arrest, all dismissed. 

Charles Lumpkin, 44. Negro, 705 Tate, 
fined 553 on city charge of reckless 
driving. not guilty plea, bound to the 
stole on 1250 bond on state charge of 

reckless driving; state charges of vio-
lating curfew, third degree burglary, 

looting and threatened breach of peace 
and city choral of violating curfew, all 

dismissed.  
William M. Ross, age unknown, Negro, 

1341 E. McLemore, not guilty plea on 
state charge of carrying a dangerous 
weaoon, bound to state on 5750 bond; 
state charges of threatened breach of 
peace and violating curfew and city 
charges of violating curlew and carrying 
a doneerous weapon, all continued until 
April 18. 

J. C Nathan, 21, Negro, 171 Marble, 
Ode charges of disorderly conduct. vio-
lating curfew and tereatened breach of 
Peace. and city charges of disorderly 
condcut and vlolatInCo curlew, all dis-
missed. 

Raymond E. Robertson, 28, Negro, 1094 
E. McLemore, state charges of threat-
ened breach of peace, nightriding. looting 

and violating Curlew, all dismissed. 
Marcus J. Butler, 19, Negro, 1036 Tut. 

ley, tined 550 an city charge of disorderly 
conduct; state charges of vioioling cur-
few. resisting arrest threatened breach of 
Peace and disorderly conduct and city 
charges of violating curfew and resisting 
arrest, all dismissed. 

Ceres,  L. McShow, 30. Negro. 1703 
Netherwood•  stole charges of Mreatened 
breach of peace, looting, violating cur-
few, and nient riding and city cnargeS 
of violating curlew and night riding, all 
dlemIsSed.. . 

James A. Genres's, 19, Negro, 1394 ' 
Stonly, state charges of disorderly con-
duct, violating curfew and threatened 
breach of peace and city charges of dis-
orderly conduct, rfew all dis-
missed. 

Edward L. Armstrong, 19, Negro, 1305 
Bryant, stale charnel of threatened 
breach of peace, disorderly conduct and 
violate-ft curfew and city charges of dis-
orderly conduct and violating curfew, all 
dismissed. 

Roosevelt Robertson Jr.. 21, Negro, 892 
E. McLemore, state charges of threat 
ened breach of peace, Violating curlew. 
loafing, andnighlriding and city charges 
of violating curfew looting, and nightrid-
Ing, ail dismissed. 

James E. Govan, 18, Negro, 1134 Till-
ley, fined 550 on city charge of disorderly 
conduct, state charges of disorderly con-
duet, resisting arrest, violating curfew 
and carrying a dangerous weaoon and 
city charges of resisting arrest, violating 
Curfew and carrying a dangerous weals- • 
on, all dismissed. 

Lorenzo Welch, 21, Negro, 1429 Green. 
wood, stole charges of disorderly con-
duct, violating curfew and threatened 
breach of Peace and City charges of dis-
orderly conduct and violating curfew, all 
continued Lott! April 16. 

Ronald Crow'ord. 20, Negri. 514 N. 
Third, state charges of disorderly con-
duct, vidatina curfew and threatened 
breach of peace and city chimes of dis-
orderly rcnduct and violating curlew, all 
dismissed. 

Horded L. Daggett, 19, Negro. address 
.r.hargeS of threatened 

breach of penrc--eitifeTii.ig curlew and 
disorderly conduct and City charges of 
violating Curlew ono disorderly Conduct, 
all continued until April 17, 

Roosevelt Ray, 311, Negro, 940 N. Sloth, 
stole choraes of violating curlew and 
threatened breach of peace and city 
three of violating curfew, all dIsmissed. 

Ernest R. Wilkerson, 20. /Wore, 2625 
Summer, state charges of threatened 
breach of peace, resisting arrest, disor-
derly conduct and night riding and city 
choroes of resisting arrest, disorderly 
Conduct and nightriding, all continued 
Until today. 

Johnny 8. Densberry, 18. Negro. 436 
Beale, state charges of violating curfew 
and threatened breach of peace and city 

chorea of violating curlew dismissed. 	• 
Cleveland Griffin, 43, Negro, 343 Boyd, 

state charges of reckless driving. violat-
ing curfew and OWI, and city cnorges of 
reckless driving, violating curfew and 
DWI, continued until tomorrow. 

Levester Armour, 23, Negro, 587 Mar-
ble. state charges of disorderly conduct. 
violating curfew and threatened breach 
of peace and city charges of disorderly 
conduct and violating curfew, all contin-
ued until April 10. 

Jacquelyn F. Greer, 18, Negro, 3520 5. 
Fourth, slate chrraes of treatened 
breach of pence, third degree burglary 
and lootRig, all continued until April  85 

Willie L. Finale. 19, Negro, 45, W. 
Weider!, not guilty plea, bound to the 
state on 5500 bond on choral of disorder. 
ly conduct and carrying a dangerous 
Weapon; fined 550 for resisting arrest; 
state Charges of threatened breach of 
Peace, resisting arrest, violating curfew 
and city charges of ylolotinp Curfew. 
disorderly conduct and carrying a dan-
gerous weapon, alt dismissed. 

Alvin K. Walker, 18, Negro, 100 
Meagher, state charges of threatened 
breach of peace and disorderly conduct 
and city charge of disorderly conduct, all 

dismissed. 
I 	Charles L. Fleming, 30, Nigro, 887 
I mississippl, state charge of threatened 

breach of peace, dismissed. 
Raymond L. Lee, 20, Negro, 1518 WII. 

Ils, statt charge Of threatened breach of 
plate,  

Morris Williams, 19, Negro, 2567 
Carnes, state charges of threatened 
breach of peace and disorderly condutt 
and city charge of assault and battery, 
all continued until April 16, 

Morris E. Webb, 25, Negro. 378F Donny 
Thomas, stale merge of threatened 

breach of Peace, dismissed. 
Tony Warren, 26, Negro, 630 Linden. 

slate chortle of threatened breach of 
peace, dismissed. 

Bishop H. Troller, 23, Negro, 2446 Vista 
Drive, Slate charge of threatened breads 
of peace, dismissed. 

Tommie L. Stanton, 10. Negro, 1034 N. 
Manassas, charge of threatened breach 
Of peace, continued until April 11. 

Willie B. Shieles, 25, Negro, 1839 Ws-
mark. state charge of threatened breach 
of peace, dismissed. 

John L. Foster, 20, Negro. 398H Lau-
derdale, state charae......W.—ilyeatened 
breach of peace, dismissed. 

John H. Ferguson, 20, Negro. 1279 
PennsYlvonio, state charge of threatened 
breach of peace. dismissed. 

Emerson Casey, 18, Nero. 1368 MC-
Milian, state charge of threatened breach 
Of ogee*, dismissed. 	 . 
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Notnoneei ewe°, 21. Negro, 368 Vance. 
date charges of threatened breach of 
Peace, discrierly conduct UM resisting 
arrest and city charges of discrderly con-
duct and resksgton_grmt, all centInued 
Until today. 

Percy Cage, 74, Negro, 667 Danny 
Thomas, slate charges of disorderly con-
duct, resisting arrest ond threatened 
breach of peace and City charge at disor-

derly conduct continued until April 25. 
Robert G. Lake, 18. Negro, 1310 Hern-

iate, stale charges of violating curlew, 
looting, third degree burglary and disor-
derly conduct. and city charges of violat-
ing curlew, looting and disorderly con-
duct, all dismissed. 

Willie Frank Joy, 19, Negro, 643 Pop• 
tar, city and dote charges of disorderly 
conduct and state charge of threatened 
breach of oence. continued until April 11. 

Bernard C. Yancey. IS, Negro, 3330 
Allen Road. city and stale charges of 
dIscrderly conduct and state charge of 
threatened breach of peace, case set to-
day. 

Samuel J. Hightower, 20, Neer°, 3401 
Redcoat Road, city and state charges of 
disorderly conduct and stale charge of 
threatened breach of peace. 

Charles E. Payne, 24, Negro, 351 Sliver-
age, city and state charges of discrderlY 
conduct and state charge of threatened 
breach of peace, all dismissed. 

Jessie Butler, 19, Negro, 1295 Adel-
aide, City and state charges of disorderly 
conduct and stole charge of threatened 
breach of peace, continued until April 11, 

Steve Jones Jr., 26, of 395 Hernando, 
held to the state on a state charge of 
disorderly conduct with bond set at MO, 
fined 151 an city chorea of disorderly 
conduct, dote chinue of threatened 
breach of pence dismissed. 

Clots Norris Simmons, 18, Negro, 580 N. 
Lauderdale, held to Inc state on charges 
of burglary and alternated larceny with 
bond set at 52.000, charges of disorderly 
conduct and looting dismissed. 

Lorry C. Harrison, 18. Negro, 3405 
Plum, held to the state on charoes of 
burglary and looting with bond set at 
32,000, charge of threatened breach of 

pease dismissed. 
James T. Chatman, 42, Negro, 746 Bull-

Mateo, city and state charges of disor-
dere/ conduct dismissed. 

Eugene Sanders, 20. Negro, 2646 Su-
preme, held to the stole on charge of 
receiving stolen procerty with bond set at 
$5113, city end stole charges of disorderly 
conduct. threatened breach of peace and 
tenting dismissed. 

Willie Roy Davis, 28. Negro, of 1483 
Rayburn. held to the state on stole 
charges of disorderly conduct and car-
rying a cloncerous weapon with bond set 
at 5500. fined 526 on City charge of resist-
ing  arrest, city Charge cf disorderly con• 
duct and state charge of carrying a dan-
gerous weoocn dismissed. 

Vincent Morgan, 21, Negro, 365 Casten, 
held to the store oo charge  of disorderly 
conduct with bald set at $250, city charge 
of disorderly conduct and city and state 
charges of resisting arrest dismissed. 

Walter Bufkin, 32, Negro, 865 S. Fourth, 
Apt. 2S, held to tne stole on state charge 
of disorderly conduct with bond set at 
$250, city charge d disorderly conduct 
dismissed. 

William F. Shelby, 18. Negro, 803 Rich-
mond, held to the state on charge of 

	

disorderly conduct with bond set at 
Ch 	

S500, 
CIty Marge of disorderly conduct and 
date Charges of threatened breach of 
Peace. looting, burglary dismissed. 

W. 

	

Johnny 	Heard, 18, Negro, 775 Rich. 
mend, held to the state on charge of 
disorderly conduct with bond set at 5500, 
city charge of disorderly conduct and 
State charges of looting, burglary and 
Threatened breach of peace dismissed. 

Arthur Robinson, 10, Negro. 760 Trigg, 
held to the state on a Charge of disorder-
ly conduct with bond set of 0500, city 
charge of discrderly conduct and state 
Charges of looting, burglary, and threa-
tened breach of peace dismissed. 

Milton Shelby, 19, Negro, 1103 Rich-
mond, held to the slot. on a chorne of 
disorderly conduct with bond set at $500, 
CIty charge of disorderly conduct and 
State Charges of looting, burglary and 
Threatened breech of peace dismissed. 

Donald Washington, 20, Negro, 1247 
Mississippi, held to state on cnorges of 
disorderly conduct and burglary wills 
bond set at 51,500, city charge°, disor-
derly conduct and state charge of looting 
dismissed. 

Maurice Wooten, 19, Negro. MI S. 
Parkway E., held to !tote on a charge of 
disorderly conduct with bond set at 5500. 
City chnrae el disorderly conduct and 
dote charges of looting, burglary and 
Threatened breach of peace dismissed. 

Beatls Carruthers Jr., 19, Negro, 1205 
Tillman. fined 051 on city charge of as-
sault and battery, state charge of as-
sault and battery dismissed. 

Willie Tripe, 30, Negro, 374 Able, 
Chanse of looting set for today. 

Rdoert Lee Calico. 20, Negro, 1002 
Greenwood, charge of violating the dun-
few dismissed. 

R. D. Payne, 21, Negro, 1835 Castello, 
held to the state On a looting cnorge with 
bond set of 52400. 

Notnonigi N. Johnson. 30. Negro. 368 
Linden, Apt. A, charge of looting contin-
ued until April 0. 

James A. Haywoostr-ifriecoro, 785 
Polk, Charge of looting continued until 
April I. 

Redd. 57, Negro. 393 S. Fourth. 
ds 	A looting continued until April 8. 

A. Matthews, 24, Negro. Ill Hot. 
land, city engorge of ettlocdady--rendut 

continued until April 9. 
Vernon Robinson. 24, Negro, 1210 Ingle-

wood. charge.", violating toe curlew dis-
missed. 

Glen K. Smith, 21. of 3070 Barron, Apt. 
13, state charges of assault to murder 
and corrying a pistol continued until Moe 
20. 

Eddie Davis, 19, Negro, 919 E. Mc-
Dowell, forfeited S26 on a city Charge of 
disorderly conduct. 

Anita Harris. Negro, V E. California, 
charges of being a suspicious person and 
violating The curfew continued until April 

Philys D. Miller, 20, Negro, 588 S. Or-
leans, charges of being a suspicious per-
son and violating the curlew continued 
until April 8. 

Dorothy J. Gunn, 21, of 986 N. Manas-
sas, charges of being a suspicious person 
and violating the curlew continued until 
April 8. 

Ronnie L. Moore, 21, of 3020 Barron. 
charge of disorderly conduct continued 
until May 28. 

Gerald R. Moore. 27, of 2428 Malone, 
charges of disorderly conduct and assault 
and battery continued until May 18. 

Raymond L. Sykes, 19. Negro, 276 
Weaver, charge of violating the curfew 
continued until July 1. 

J. C. Stevenson, 33, Negro. 2316 Gold-
den, held to the state on a charge of 
assault and battery on a police officer 
with bond set at 01,503, fined $SI on a 
charge of disorderly conduct, state 
chore.? of disorderly conduct dismssed. 

Melvin C. Hoer's, 2S, Nem 0, 014111 Vol. 
lentine, lined &Si on a charge of entering 
for unlawful purpose. 

William Doggett, 37, Negro, held to the 
State on a charge at assault and battery 
with bond set at 8250, fined 526 on a city 
charge of assault and battery. 

Larry W. Williams, 20, of 1649 Combs. 
charges of shooting inside the city and 
carrying a dangerous weapon continued 
until April 9. 

0. B. Buckner, 26, Negro, 1438 Hem-
lock, city and state charges of violating 
the curfew continued until June 1. 

Frank Stewart, 28. Negro, 13.18 Missis-
sippi, city and state charges of violating 
the curlew continued until June I. 

William B. Sims, 27, Negro, 1205 Missis-
SIOPI, Apt. 1. forfeited Slug on charges of 
disorderly conduct and resisting arrest. 
Louis L. McDown, 21, Negro, 1010 Lew-

is. city and state charges of violating The 
curfew continued until June 3. 

Floyd M. McClinton, le, Negro, 1010 
Lewis, city and state charges of violating 
the curfew continued until June 3. 

James Driver, 25, Negro, 605 Stephen-
son, City and stale charges of violating 
the curfew and possession of untaxed 
liquor continued until April 8. 

Ben King, 41, Negro, 605 Stephenson, 
City and slate charges of violating the 
curfew (Inn possession of untaxed liquor 
continued until April I. 

Ma./rice L. Benson. 4378/KTE,708Ste• 
Phenson, city and state Charge* Of vielat- 

Mg the curfew and possession of untaxed 
liquor continue/LuntiL 	. •RW, 

Leonard Mason,  3d, Near b, 605 Stephen-
Son, City and state cnorges of violating 
the curlew and possession at untaxed 
liquor continued until April 8. 

Joseph Poole, 30, Negro, 1383 Willett, 
tined 551 on a charge of resisting arrest, 
Cnarge of disorderly conduct dismissed, 

Joan Watkins, 26, Negro of 763 Hast• 
Ines, City and state charges of violating 
the curlew dismissed. 

Michael Hoskins, 20, Negro, 951 Hicks, 
city and state charges of violating the 
curfew continued until July I. 

Kenneth Houston, 19, Negro, 695 Host• 
logs, city and state chorues violating 
the curfew continued until July I. 

Andrew Howard, 22, Negro, 790 Hast-
ings. city and state Charges of violating 
the curfew continued until July 1. 

Curtis Rowland, 43. Negro. 784 Castle. 
city and state charges of violating the 
curfew continued until July 1. 

Roshell Jones. Jr., 22. NegrO, 1167 N. 
Evergreen, city and stole charges of vio-
lating the curlew continued until Juivl. 

Howard R. Scott, 19, Negro, 2626 War-
ford, city and state charges of violating 
the curfew dismissed. 

Lucille Askew, 41. Negro, 160 Chelsea, 
state charges of violating the curlew and 

se posssion of untaxed ileum- continued 
until May 2. 

James Askew, 41. Negro. 160 Chelsea, 
state charge of violating the curfew con-
tinued until May 2. 

Allis Bond Jr.. 19, Negro, 863 McComb. 
charges of disorderly conduct cod vicolat• 
Mg the curfew continued until Me/ 2. 

Mlle 0. Bond. 42, Negro, 1163 McComb, 
charges of violating the Curfew and 
drunk continued until May 1. 

Edward Lock, 39, Nearo. 1120 N. Dun-
lop, charges of violating the curfew and 
drunk continued until May 2. 

Jeremiah McKenellu, 37, Negro, 056 
Shamrock, city and slate charges of car-
rying a pistol continued until April 6. 

Robert Weston Jr., 13, Negro, 905 Driv-
er, held to the stone on a chnrne of 
Carrying a pistol with bond set at 5250. 

James R. Mershon, 53, of 6/4 Leath. 
fined $51 on a Chxia4L4no Icious mis-
ONO, 

Charles S. Ballard. 19, tar' 1830 Kan- 
sas, held to the -Ante 	chnru-  of 
disorderly conduct with •. 	t at $250. LOreflt0 Wright, 32. N•••.. u, Hernando, 
Miss., held to the stele rci a haling, 
choroc with bond set at 5250. — 

Charles Mosley, 61, Nenro, held to the 
state on a charge of looting with bolts set 
at 5250. 

William Young, 33. Negro, 1167 Grimes, 
rear, held to the stale on a looting charge 
with bond se at 5750. 

Mathew Hendricks, 67, est 1298 Florida, 
held to the stole on a booting charge with 

bond set of 5250. 
Eddie Beasley, 57, of 58 Benton, held 

to the stole on a looting charge wilh 
bond set at S250. 

Leroy Strickland, 77, Negro, 1306 Tex-
as,. held to the dee on a looting charge 
with bend sett 5250. 

Vernon Doss, 19, Negro, 1301 Adelaide, 
held to the state on a charge of looting 
with bond set at 52:2. 

Ora Lee Mcbry, 27, Negro, Senatobia, 
Miss., held to the stole on a charge of 
looting with bond tel at 5250. 

Ethel M. Rhodes, 70, Negro, 1309 Tax-
as, held to the state on a charge Of 
looting with bond set at 5250 

Mae Pearl Johnson, 52, Negro, 123 E. 
Trigg, held to the state on a charge of 
looting with bond set at $250. 

Gladys Blair, 79, Negro, 1331 Horace, 
Apt. 1, hold to the state on charge
looting with bond set at 1253. 

	of  

Louelia Themes, 32, Negro, 1305 Texas, 
held to the stole an a charge of looting 
With band set at 5750. 

Archie Len Williams. 19; Negro, 26 W. 
Crump, held to the state an o charge of 
disorderly conduct with bond set at 5250. 

Cori 	hoiyoun, 21. Negro, 1372 3,110.1. 
forfeited 023 on u charge of disorderly 
conduct. 

John B. Smith, 25. Negro, 1915 Kyle. 
held to the state on a charge of disorder-
ly conduct. 

E. E. Campholl, 18, Nero, 1726 Or-
leans, forfeited 577 on charges of resist-
ing arrest and disorderly crnduct. 

• Stanley J. Elkins. 27. Negro, 1718 Fos-
ter, forfeited 526 cn a charge of disorder. 
Iv conduct. 

Charles E. Sex-ogling, 31, Negro. 1443 
Kyle, forfeited $26 on a charge of disor-
derly conduct. 

Sidney W. Gilkey. 25, Negro, 1451 Hai,  
tem. forfeited 526 on a Charge of disor-
derly conduct. 

Willie J. Spencer, 20, Negro, 748 Wells, 
Aot. El., tortelted 577 on charges of mali-
cious mischief and resisting arrest. 

Solomon Smith, 21, Neoro, 311 Cynthia, 
Charge of carrying a dangerous weapon 
continued until April 16. 

Williford Jones, 20, Negro. 1125 Smith, 
forfeited S77 en chcroes of 'drying a 
dangerous weaoon and disorderly Con- 

duct. 
	L. Simmons. 29, Neer°, 18 W. 

DeSoto. forfeited $26 as a charge of 
d ISerl 'Iris,  conduct. 

William F. Rogers, 30, Negro, 1557 
Hamilton, held to the stole on a charge of 
carrying a pistol with bond set at s5,10, 
tined $51 on a city charge of carrying •a

, 
 

pistol. 
Ellen Robinson, 38, Negro, 1048 CIncin-  

nail, held to the stole on a Charge of 
assault to murder with bond set al 51,000. 

M. B. Doan, 22. t egro, 	. 
charge of disorderly conduct dismissed. 

Larry D. Perry, 18, Negro, 925 Gaither 
Cove held to the state on a burglary 
charge with bond set at 01,000. 

Howard Ellis. 19, Negro. 910 Gaither. 
held to the slate on o charge of burglary 
With bond set at SI.000. 

Willie Green. 31, Negro, 3531 Hernando. 
held to the slate on a burglary charge 
with bond set at 52,000. 

David W. Thomoson, 21, Negro, 1600 
Kansas, Apt. 1, charges of assault and 
battery and disorderly conduct dis-
missed. 

feliglry$26-dg'ci0cistalifr 
duct. Johnny 0. Harrison. Negro, 2084 Nor- 
ma., forfeited SSI on a charge of dlsor• 
duly Conduct. 

Lewis R. Gray, 48, Negro. 344 Walker, 
held to the state on o charge of carrying 
a pistol with bond set at 5250. 

Tom A. Smith, 18, Negro. Collierville, 
held to Inc slate on a charge of carrying 
a dangerous weapon with bond set at 
SOSO. 

 fi uri!ted:Iscl 26gegrt '44 Pr: elCscra%rdconuIt.tcet  
ed 525. 

Theotri Blackman. 21. Negro, 1617 S. 
Parkway, city charge of disorderly con-
duct, forfeited 525. 

Aubrey tleirns, 22, Negro, 371 Orleans. 
slate charge of threatened breach of 
peace, dismissed. 

Nathan L. Johnson. 25, Negro, 1046 
Glenview, State charge of threatened ' 
breech of peace, dismissed. 

Andrew W. BONeS, 23. Negro, 234 S. 
Lauderdale. city charge of entering for 
unlawful purposes, fined SSO. 

Ann M. Moore, 38, 1183 Sounders, state 
charge of violating curfew and CitY 
charge of disorderly conduct, continued 
until May 24. 

Willie C. Williamson, 19, Negro, 105 
Vance, entered not guilty plea and bound 
to state on 5250 bond on charge of car-
rying a deadly weapon; state charge of 
violating Curfew and city charges of dis-
orderly conduct ang...Carisupa‘p deadly 
Weapon. dismissed. 

Lee A. Washington. 27, Negro. 751 
Fleet, city charge 01 dIserderi/ cowl, I, 	' 
for Hite] S75. 

Thomus Stephens, 24, Nenro. Het tel. 
!arson. forfeited $25 on CIty chnnie of 
disorderly connect stale charge of vio• 
wind curlew. dismissed 

J. D. Milne, 23, flr'sro. 1547 Knrisns, 
stale charge of violating curfew and city 
Charge of disorderly conduct, 

Alma JentlillOS, 78, Negro, 19/5 Worren, 
fOrtelted 525 on city chorne of disnrderly 
Conduct; state charge of violating cur-
few. dismissed. 

Thomns S. Wilson, 4 ,1, Negro, 715 Mar-
ble B, fined S10 on city charge of disor-
derly cenduct. 

Morshall Kloer Jr., 111, Negro, 1514 S. 
Third, forfeited 025 on disorderly conduct 
charge. 

Mack Brock, 33, Negro. 125/ E. Mc. 
Lemore. city charge of discrderly Con-
duct, dismissed. 

Charles E. Jennings, 28, Negro. 1060 
Barton. forfeited 525 on ally ChgrOC of 
disorderly conduct; state Charge of vie. 
toting curfew, dismissed. 

Monslr Jennings, 45, Negro, 1557 Ray. 
burn. forfeited 515 on city charge of dis-
orderly conduct; state charge of violating 
curfew, dismissed. 

Johnny Jenninos, 23, Negro. 1505 S. 
Third, forfeited 525 on city charge of 
disorderly conduct; stole char ge of vio-
lating curlew, dismissed. 

tail Charles !ens, 45, Negro, 292 Mud- 
ford, forfeited 525 on city charge of 
disorderly conduct; state charge of solo. 
latirg curfew, dismissed. 

Stephen H. Henry, 33. Negro, 279 Mon• 
ford. forfeited 525 on city charge r,f disOr-
derly conduct; stole charge of violating 
curfew, dismissed. 

 .1. 1.1. 	27, Nemo, 1001 If hilt 
HMO, lily (Airline of tlisnrd,irly 
and state charge of violating curlew, 
dismissed. 

David Wallace Jr.. 24, Negro, 5151 Keto-
ses. city charge of disorderly condurt 
and state charge of violating curlew, • 
dismissed. 

W. L. Thomas, 21, Negro, 30 W. Fields, 
city charee of disorderly conduct and 
state charge of violating curfew, dis-
missed. 

Albert C. McKay. 25, Negro, 44 W. 
Filth, forfeited 825 on city charee of 
dlscrderly conduct; stole charge ci vio-
lating curfew, dismissed. 

Annie B. Gentry, 46, Negro, 1110 Thom. 
as, forofeited 525 on city charge of uisnr. • 
dearly conduct; stole charge of violating 
curlew. dismissed. 

Roane Smith, 22, Negro. 1107 	 (0? 
fined 510 cn city disorderly cen.fict 
charge; state charge of vioiating curlew, 
dismissed. 

Lean Mosley, 26, Negro, 1010 Seventh 
A., fined 025 on  olio-ge Cl  driving • p licut 
a license cod 510 on city charge of nOge- dee./ Condit-t; state Cilerge  of 	 •. 
curfew, alsmisse J. 

Jim Beard. .3. Negro, 1195 Themes. 	!,!...:Pfi 
fined 510 on city charge of disorderly 
conduit; stale charge of violating cur-
few, dismissed. 

Leon Word. 42. Negro, 772 Walnut, cif/ 
charge of disorderly conduct °anti state • 
chorge of viointino curfew, dismissed. 

Cori Hamlin, 18, Negro, 1428 Boxwood, 
fined SIS on city charge at disorderly f •e• 
conduct; state Charge of violoting air- ' 
few. dismissed. 

Earline Rhymes, 19, Negro, 133 Deca-
tur, forfeited 025 on city cnorge of disor-
derly conduct; stole Charge of violating 
curfew, dismissed. 

Sam W. Shorter, 63, Negro, 757 Walnut, 
bound to slate on 5250 bond for charge of 
carrying a pistol and tined 550 ter city 
charge of currying oistn1; stole awns ot 
violating curlew and city Charge of dis-
orderly conduct, dismissed. 

Darnell McIntosh, 24, Negro, 891, N. 
Main, forfeited 515 for seedling ono PS 
far city charge of disorderly conduct, 
state charge of violating curlew, dis• 
missed. 

Acmes D. Merris, 31, Negro, 1:29 Kan-
SOS, State charge of violating curlew rind 
air/ Charge 01 disorderly Conduct, dis-
MiSSxd. 

John ft. Davis, 26. Negro, 7C6 N. Fifth. 
forfeited 025 for city charge of disorderly 
conduct; slate charge of violating Cur-
few. dismissed. 
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Co'uri- Action in Riot Casei- 
• 

(Continued Front Page 6) 
Dorothy Brawn, 18, Negro, 74$ Porter, 

forfeited 525 on city disiydcriv conduct 
charge; slate charge of violating curfew, 
dismissed. 

Frozeen T. Ross, 18, Negro, 603 Cor-
rine, forfeited $25 on city charge of disor. 
deny conduct; slate charge of violating 
curfew, dismissed. 

Linda F. Smith, 19, Negro. 572 Life, 
fined S1S on city charge of carrying a 
deadly weapon; city charge of disorderly 
conduct and state charge of violating 
Curfew, dismissed. 

Edward Dickens, 29, Negro, 2311 Brown 
B, entered plea of not guilty and bound to 
the state on 5250 bond on charge of 
carrying a pistol; city charges of car-
rying a pistol and disorderly conduct and 
state charge of violating curfew, dis-
missed. 

Robert Jackson, 22, Negro, 1630 Maple-
wood, forfeited 025 on City charge of 
disorderly conduct; state charge of vio-
lating curtOw, dismissed. 

Anthony 0. Davis, 22, Negro, 175 Ce-
dar. forfeited $25 on city charge of disc.,  
derly conduct; state chid go of violating 
Curfew, dismissed. 

Wlltiam A. Gonsman, 21, of 1732 Mc-
Nair, city charge of disorderly conduct 
and state charge of violating curlew, 
dismissed. 

William W. Dougherty, 20, 01 821 Wood-
lawn, city charge of disorderly conduct 
and state charge of violating curfew, 
continued until June 29. 

Johnny M. Winters, 22, of 4286 Owen, 
state charge of violating curfew and city 
Charges of drunk and disorderly conduct, 
continued until April 8. 

Charles A. Bryant, 19, Negro, 1629 
Cameron. city charge of disorderly con-
duct, dismissed; bound to me state on 
$500 bond for disorderly conduct and 
Slate charges of threatening breach of 
Peace, third degree burglary and looting, 
all dismissed. 

Shirley A. Williams, 24, Negro, 601 A 
Lauderdale, chore,-s of ossnult and bat-
tery, disorderly conduct and threatened 
breach of peace continued until April 4. 

Jewel A. Travis. 20, Negro, 571 F Lau-
tlerdole. slate charoes of threatened 
breach of peace, disorderly conduct and 
assault and battery continued until 
April 4. 

George E. Mitchell, 20, Negro, 1550 
Humber, bound to the state on 5500 bond 
for disorderly conduct, city charge of 
disorderly conduct, state charges of loot-
ing, third degree burglary and threatened 
breach of peace, all dismissed. 	- 

Ora L. Suggs. 19, Negro, 1483 Ely, 
forfeited 525 on city charge of disorderly 
conduct; stale charge of violating cur-
few, dismissed. 

David H. Smith, 24, Negro, 1204 Pond 
No 3, fined 525 on charge of driving 
without a license; city charge of disor-
derly conduct and state charge of violat-
ing curfew, dismissed. 

Chauncoy R. Mitchell, 25, Negro, 245 
Madison No. 316, city charge of disorder-
ly conduct and state charge of violating 
curlew dismissed. 

Gary R. Woods, 22, Negro,  992 Seattle,  
city charge of disorderly conduct and 
state charge of violating curlew, dis-
missed. 

Sanford L. Barron. 37, 1040 Mt. Vernon, 
forfeited 525 for charge of assault and 
battery and $25 for charge of disorderly 
conduct. 

Andrew Jackson, 50. Negro, 363 5. 
Third, forfeited 525 on city charge of 
of disorderly conduct; state charge of 
violating curfew, dismissed. 

Jonathon Stewart. 32. Negro. 660 Fire-
stone No. 12. forfeited $25 on city charge 
disorderly conduct; stole charge of vio-
lating curfew, dismissed. 

Virginia Jackson, 49. Negro. 363 S. 
Third. forfeited $20 on city charge of 
disorderly conduct; state charge of 
violating curlew, dismissed. 

J. C. Long, 22, Negro, 138 E. Butler. 
forfeited 525 on city change of disorderly 

conduct; stole charge 01 violating cur-
few. dismissed. 

George J. Hughlett, 40, Negro, 3615 S. 
Third, forfeited 525 on city charge of 
disorderly conduct: stole chatgo of vio-
lating curfew, dismissed. 

Freddie Hampton, 22. Negaro. 347 E. 
McLemnre No. 11, city charges of disor-
derly conduct and drunk continued until 
July 1; slate charge of violating curfew, 

dismissed. 
Calvin Evans, 24. Negro, 1580 Waverly, 

city charge of disorderly conduct contin-
ued until July 1; slate charge of violating 
curfew, dismissed. 

filthy B. Evans. 24, Negro, 1580 Waver-
ly, city charge of disorderiv,conduct con-
tinued unlit July 1: slate charge of violat-
ing curfew, dismissed. 

• 

Don T. Johnson. 19, Negro, 1437 N. 
Bellevue, forfeited 025 on city charge of 
disorderly conduct; state charge 01 vio-
lating curlew, dismissed. 

Virginia A. Smith, 19, Negro, 1483 Box-
wood, forfeited 525 on city charge of 
disorderly conduct; stole charge of vio-
lating curfew. dismissed. 

Willie Johnson Jr., 19, Negro, 3338 
Howell (), bound to state with $5,000 bond 
on state Charge of looting. 

Sedrick Hardy, 18, Nenro, 1540 Locust, 
bound to state with $5,000 bond on charge 
of looting. 

James F. Neam, 20, 912 Pierce, city 
charges of carrying o pistol and carrying 
a deadly weapon and state charge of 
carryin$ a pistol, dismissed. 

Leroy Bain, 38, Negro, 131 E. Olive. 
state charge of looting continued until 
April 8. 

John R. Perry, 42, Negro, 674 Linden 
No. 20. forfeited 550 for shooting inside 
the city limits and $50 for resisting ar-
rest. 

Leon W. Hall, 21, Negro, 930 G Mc-
Dowell, bound to state with 52.000 band 
On charge of looting. 

William L. Taylor, IL Negro, 6971', 
Wright, stale charge of looting, dis-

missed. 
Lincoln W. Walden, 39, 1001 Criston, 

city charge of assault and battery, dls-
missed. 

Edmond Gibson, 26, Negro, 1204 Wood-
lawn, city charge at disorderly conduct, 

dismissed. 
Louis Dobbs. 19, Negro, 520 Linden, 

city charge of disorderly conduct, dis-
missed. 

Carl Smith, 16, Negro, 3041 Fisher. 
bound over to state with $5,000 bond on 
charges of strong arm robbery and car-
rying a dangerous weapon. 

James S. Porker, 21, Negro. 370 D 
Butler, bound to slate with $5,000 bond cn 
charge of robbery. 

Wilhur Horweg, 18, 640 Franklin, bound 
to stale with 05,000 bond on Charges of 
strong arm robbery. 

Steve B. Blaylock, 18, 2219 S. Parkway 
E., city chnrn, of carry - no a dangerous 
weapon end malicious mischief and state 
chcvge of carrying a dangerous weemon, 
continued until Melo,. 

Jerry Don Crews, 18. 3587 Ray, fined 
550 for malicious mischief. 

Gordon Odom. 64, Negro, 305 S. Park-
way E., bound to stale with 55,000 bond 
on charge of third degree burglary. 

James E. Green, 21, Negro. 1095 Col-
lege, forfeited $25 on charge of assault 
and battery. 

Nathan 011ie, 19. Negro, 717 Lucy, city 
charge of disorderly conduct, continued 
until May 21. 

Samuel L. MoSes, 20, Negro, 279 N. 
Manassas, city charges of carrying a 
pistol and assault and battery, dismissed; 
state charges bound 10 stale on charges 
of carrying a pistol, assault 10 murder 
and assault and battery. 

Mary Lee Clemons, 23, Negro, 621 
Vance, bound to stale with $500 bond on 
charge of petit Larceny. 

Dorothy Gunn, 21, Negro, 514 Vance, 
bound to state with $500 bond on charge 
of oetlf larceny. 

Robert Earl Songster, 57, Negro, 429 
Crump, referred to Juvenile Court on city 
and state charges of carrying o pistol. 

Clarence T. Jenkins. 42, 1207 Minna 
Place. city charge of assault and battery, 
continued until April 10. 

Harold C. Finch, 33. 243 Madison No. 
52. forfeited S25 on city charge of assault 
and battery and $25 an city charge of 
disorderly conduct. 

George Stinson, 19, Negro, 812 Sim-
moos. forfeited 825 on city charge of 
disorderly conduct. 

Joseph Johnson, 35, Negro, 69 E. Coil-
fornia, bound to state on charge of car- 
rying a pistol; city charges of corn/log a 
pistol and shooting inside the City limits, 
Continued until April 17. 

Norman L. Harmon, 21, Negro, 1606 
Sunset, city charge of disorderly Conduct, 
dIsmissod. 

Jimmie L. Ingre-rn, 36. Negro, 1959 
Alcy, fined 425 on city charge of carrying 
a pistol and bound to the sloth with $250 
hood on chame a! carrying 17 pistol. 

Ella Moe Johnson, 34, Negro, 300 S. 
Snood, fined 57S for shooting inside the 

city limits and 525 on charge of carrying 
a pistol; bound to state with $250 on 
charge of carrying a pistol; city charge 
of disorderly conduct. dismissed. 

Charles Massey, 22, Negro of 389 Pon-
totoc, lined 311 on a charge of assault 

and battery. 
Marvin W. White, 58, of 404 Alexander, 

charges of assault and battery and disor-
derly conduct continued until April 13. 

Charles Sneed, 19, Negro of 224$ 
Brown, charge of violating the :curfew 

continued until July 1. 

James Sanders, 29, of 1457 Boxwocd, 
charge of violating the curlew continued 
until July 1. 

Rooert McCrackln, 20, Negro of 1348 
Tunica. charge of violating the curfew 

continued nnlil July 1. 
Robert Gatlin. 26, Negro of 2425 Dexter. 

held to the state on a charge of assault 
and battery on a Police officer with bond 
set of $1,500, fined $77 on charges of 
assault and battery and resisting arrest 
and charge of disorderly conduct dis-
missed. 

James Shaw, Jr., 28, Negro of 861 
Crockett, held to the stale on a charge of 
Carrying a dangerous weapon with bond 
set at 5350, fined $51 on a city charge of 
carrying a dangerous weapon. charges 
of night-riding and resisting arrest dis-
missed. 

James Thomas, 22, Negro of 859 Crock-
ell, held to state on a chore e of carrying 
a dangerous weapon, lined $51 on a eh,/ 
charge of carrying a dangerous weapon, 
ChdrodS at night-riding and resisting cr-
rest dismissed. 

Leonard Manahan. 21, of 3551 Fair-
mont, forfeited $67 on charges of drunk 
and resisting arrest. 

Richard Hullo:Mon. 18, of 2781 Lola, for-
feited 067 on charges of drunk and 
resisting arrest. 

Michael Long, 13, John Bauer, 21, and 
Joseph Svilacek, 19. all of Christian 
Brothers College dormitory, charges of 
violating the curfew continued until June 
3. 

Walter Lark, 40, Negro, 540 N. Fourth. 
charge of disorderly conduct continued 
until April 9. 

James Wells, 20, Negro, 547 N. Third, 
charges of assault and battery and disor-
derly conduct continued until April 9. 

Norma Jean Rogers, 18. Negro. 712 
Marble, forfeited $26 on a charg 7. of dis-
orderly conduct. 

Lean Webster, 32, Negro, 1310 Ethel, 
fined $51 on a charge of disorderly con-
duct. 

James McLain, 26, Negro, 1030 Hamil-
ton, cnoroe of disorderly conduct contin-
ued until July I. 

TRUMAN JONES, 25, Negro, 1551 Wil-
son, forfeited 526 on a charge of disorder-
ly conduct. 

David Alexander, 24, Negro. 761 Ma-
rianna, charge of disorderly conduct con-
tinued until July 1. 

John W. Jones, 26, Negro, 1514 Dallas, 
forfeited $26 on a Charge of disorderly 
conduct. 

Thomas S. Wilson, 44, Negro, 715 
Marble, fined $11 on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct. 

Marshall Kizer Jr., 18, Negro, 1514 S. 
Third, forfeited $26 on a charge of disor-
derly conduct. 

Charles L. Martin, 21, Negro, 851 Pen-
dleton, fined 116 on a charge of disorder-
ly Conduct. 

George Floyd, 42. of 1509 Rallton, held 
to the state on a charge of carrying a 
Pistol. 

or, 


